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More snow 3esterday morning.

This winter, thus fur, as a winter, has
Icon a complete success. Who doubts it?

The week of Prayer was duly observed in

the Presbyterian Church in this borough,

list week.

I'or Sale. Two new seven Octave
Fionas, for rale at the Washington Hotel
Dec. 19 'TlMf.

Head the Statement of the County Auditors'
in this week's jiaper. It U an interesting doc

ument for Tax-Paver- s.

The prettiest girl in towu had her "pic
taken last week. Four for a quarter is the
style now. Henry Field did it, at his rooms
in East Stroudsburcr.

We threw out a hint concerning a library
for the Phoenix Fire Company's room. Who
will take hold of this matter and push it to

consummation ?

John Baldwin took charge of the Washing-

ton Hotel on the 1st iust. It looks natural
to seem him back there. John is refitting
and refurnishing the House.

Rea l the Advertisement of Jones & Palmer.
Joseph F. Foulke is their agent. Buy of the
home agent if you want to be sure to get what

you pay for.

We understand that the Borough Duplicate

fir 1872 is in the hands of John S. Fisher,
., for collection. Every delinquent Tax-

payer should he ready to meet his demand,
when he calls.

At the last Auction sale of Coal, in New
York, Coal sold considerably lower than at the
preceding sale. News of the low price has not
reached this point yet; at least, it lias no efi'ect

on our market.

Quite a spiiitcd revival meeting is in pro-

gress, in the Methodist Church at Fast
Stroiulsburg, the Rev. D. Young pastor.
The field is said to look promising for a rich
harvest of souls.

The Stroud Township Baptist Church,
will have a public Festival in their meeting
house, on Friday evening, (D. Y.) January
31st, 1S73.

Supper Tickets, 50 cents each.

A sleighing party of young folks, having
one staid Benedict with them, to play pro-

priety, left town for the country, on Tuesday
evening. They returned safe, sound and
hap pi', after having had lots of fun, along
towards morning.

The track of the Street Passenger Railroad,
lays under some three inches of Ice, conse-

quently the Roanoke on runners does the busi-

ness instead of the street cars. The January
thaw having, thus far, failed, there is no tel-

ling when the track will be opened.

Personal. Mr. Edward II. Rhodes, of
Lehighton, Simeon Flory, of Ashley and
Jacob M. Storm, of South Bethlehem, all
former Stroudsl'urgers, paid the '"burgh" a
visit during the hist week. Glad to see then:
looking so well.

Wolf's Hiil has been crowded, for several
evenings past, with coasters of both the male
and female persuasion, old and young. The
sleds run glibly as a woman's tongue, and
every one participating appears to be at the
very pinacle of enjoyment

. A couple of sports, the other evening, in
dashing through our streets with horse and
cutter, came very near running over a couple
of young ladies. The law against fast driv-
ing on our thoroughfares wants to be rigidlv
cu forced.

A surprize part' consisting of the youn
Ladies and gents, of the two "burghs," took
posscssion of Yan Cott's Lackawanna House
one evening last week, and held sweet com
nmnion with madame Terpsichore, until the
"we sma' hours ayont the twal." Of course
a most enjoyable time was had.

A rumor was prevalent on our streets a few
days ago that It. E. J. Eilenberger formerly
of this place had successfuly attempted to
"shufle ofl" this mortal coil." But Robert
is not in that line. He is too busy prepar
ing for an extended concert tour to think o
such a thine, and we hope, with histroup, wil
soon give our citizens an opportunity tolisten
to his and their living concord of sweet
sounds. It is now said that it was 'tother
chap, down in Jersey, that did the slashing
business.

We were led by rumor, last week, which
appeared tole well authenticated, toannounce
the death of Reuben M. Kresge, by freezing.
This turns out not to have been the case.
Mr. K., died after an illness of several days.
and received the kind attention of friends
from the time he was first attacked unti
death closed his eyes in the eternal sleep.
We regret that we were thus led injustly.
possibly, to wound the feelings of his rela-

tives and friends, of whom he had a large
number in this county and vicinity.

The Sleighing, hereabouts, continues excel
lent During the past week a large party of
Ladies chartered Henry, his horses and
sleigh, and placed themselves under the
tender mercies of mine host Brown of the
Tannersville Hotel. They arrived home at
an early hour in the evening delighted with
the care of Charley and his good lady, and
well pleased with the ride. Now when are
the young fellers to take-- their gnk
out ? That is what the galls wajat to know.

Mr. M. L. Phillips, whose candy store
and Oyster Saloon, was destroyed by fire,

several weeks ago, has him-

self in business, by purchasing the good will

and fixtures of Samuel Huffman's establish-
ment. Leut. has fitted up his room very
tastefully, conveniently, and comfortably;
has stocked it with the choisest delicacies in
his line, and is better prepared than ever to
attend to the wauts of his many friends and
the general public Give him a call, and see
how it is yourself.

m

Local Option. It may not be general-
ly known that local (option will come be-

fore the voters of the several townships and
boroughs of this county at the coming spring
eleciion. By the vote the question of license
or no license, the decision of which will bind
our Courts, will be fixed. In other counties
the matter is causing considerable excite-meu- t,

and forces are being organized, as
parties favor or oppose the question of
license. Hereabouts, however, all is quiet

no one appearing to care whether there
will be a legalized sale of the "ardent," lager,
&c. or not.

Mr. Editor: Has it ever been your lot

or pleasure to travel along the 1). L. & W.
It. It., to spend a few short hours in a small
but lively place, thickly surrounded with tall
and stately hemlocks, through which you may
perhaps discover some hundred or more. men
employed in choping, sawing and plaining;
and then while on your way perhaps would
meet some twenty-team- s, or more, loaded
with lumber, going to the docks to be ready
for shipping? Well, Mr. Editor, whether it
has ever been your pleasure or not I will

take the liberty of telling you something
about this lively little place, called by a very
singular name, but very well known, per-
haps by name, that will read this iu your
columns. The very singular place is Sand
Cut. Bather an odd name; is it not. But
let us look more at the business of this little
place with a very singular name.

t
There are

two stores one kept by Messrs Perkins &

Adams, and the other by 3Ir. C. Cress, both
doing a good business. There is also one
large and commodious Hotel, kept by Mr.
Stephen Halley, who, I would venture to
say, he will make every thing happy and
comfortable to all who should favor him with
a call. We also have a Doctor Mr. S. 31 il- -

ler, having a large practice and on the go
nearly all the time, and a Butcher, Mr. Lewis
Heller, who very kindly furnishes us with all
kinds of meat in due season ; and last, but
yet uracil needed, we have a watchmaker who
will repair all watches, clocks and jewelry, at
short notice, and on reasonable terms. And
now Mr. Ediror I will close for this time,
and save the rest for some future time.

Yours truly,
. Yankee.

Stroudsburg, January 4, 1S73.

At a regular stated meeting of Fort Fenn
Lodge, No. 134, I. O. of O. F., held this even-

ing, the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, To him who giveth and taketh
away, it has eeemed proper to call from our
midst o'.ir esteemed brother, Valentine Eeyer
linn thus severing the cords lhat bound us to
geihcr with the golden chain of Friendship
Love and Truth ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the members of Fort TA-n-

Lodge, while submitting to tlie will of the
Divine Pulcr, deem it just and right to express

'this respect due our departed brother,
Resolved, That we herebv extend our sincere

and heartfelt sympathies to the widow and
children of our late brother, tendering to them
the protecting influence of our Order; and feel
ing our feebleness in administering true com
fort, we would recommend them to the Great
Comforter, and may they exclaim. '"Not my
will, but thine be done," trusting that when
time shall be no more, we, with them, shall be
in union with the departed in that land of light,
that home beyond the fkies, where sicknes.
borrows, pain and death are felt and feared no
more forever.

Resolved, That we deeply regret his death
occurring out of reach of our Lodge, thereby
preventing us from taking part in the obsequies,

Resolved, That we tender our sincere thanks
to the officers and bothers of Keystone Lodge
No. 78, for the kind and prompt attention given
our deceased brother during his illness, assur
ing them that should opportunity offer we wil
faithfully perform a like solemn duty.

Resolved, That a copy of this preamble and
resolutions be furnished the family of our de
ceased brother, with whom we deeply svmpa
thize and commend to the care of a kind Provi
dence, who has promised to be a friend to al
who put their trust in Ilira ; also to Keystone
Lodge, No. 7S.

Resolved, That our charter be draped in
mourning for a period of sixty days, and that
these resolutions be spread on the minutes of
our Lodge and published in each of the papers
of this borough.

Joiix E. Sxyder, )
1'iDWAitD Baltz, Committee.
Joskpii L. Bowers, J

. .TM, - f 1 y--.

j. ii jjTiruon report oi trie governor
enumerates G9 cases in which persons
convicted ot crime were released durin'
the year 1872 by Executive intervention
The number of percoos pardoned was real
ij mucu reaier, as in many instances
several
i

names.... were included under a sin"
ie grant. Ice eutire number reported
during the incumbency of Governor
Geary, covering six years, is 425 In an
equal period Gov. Curtin issued 7G3 par
dons. I lie worst case under the Geary

..iU.u..-i- . ivu ua8 uccurreu Eince trie
annual report was made. Robert Lister
Smith, a notorious bully and rouh of

. . .III 'I. 1.1 I !. convicted some time a-'- o of
an aggravated assault upon a citizen, was
released last week through the 8eticy of
tuojuiiin ana cam Joseph, both shioiij"
lights in the Democratic fraternity. In
this case a pardon seems to have been en
tirely uncalled for, and the act is uoiver
sally condemned. The release of such a
man. of course, is notice to all of his kind
ihat they have little to fear from the
operation of the law, and in granting the

anion the Governor has assumed a re
epoDsi -- ihty which cauaa Lo avoided.

Small poi is still epidemic in Boston.
Deaths last week, 5G.

A shock of an earthquake was felt at
Brunswick, Me., on Saturday.

The debt of Boston is now $20,187,-200- ,

an increase of 4,356,000.

Hon. Simon Cameron has been re
mouinated for United States Senator by

the Republican legislative caucus.
m

Hon. 11. S. Olesby has been nomina
ted for United States Senator by the Re
publican Legislature caucus of Illinois.

A cattle dealer, uamed L. Wells, from
Ohio, was robbed at Chicago on Thurs-

day night of S1000.

The driver of a grocery cart, who let
a basket of eggs fall, says ''that truth
squashed to earth may get up aud git,
but he'll be darned if eggs will."

The iuternal revenue receipts at Wash
ington on Saturday were S398,197 ; for
the month, $3,770,980; for the fiscal
year, SG4,G29,90S.

W. C. McKee, messenger of the Uni
ted States Express Company, was arrested
Sunday, at Columbus, Ohio, charged
with embezzlement. Rifled money en
velopcs were found iu his possession.

Advice to the Agricultural Depart
mcnt state, that in Alameda county, Cali
fornia, thousands of bushels of wheat sMll

remain in the fields where it was thrash
ed, there being no place to store-it- .

The loss of life during the recent gales
off the British coast have been very large
The Liverpool Post says that duriog the
Grst twelve days of December 419 pas
scosers and 9ailors are kuown to have
perished at sea.

Victoria Woodhull lectured in Cooper
Institute, New York, last Thursday Dight.
to 1500 persons. After the lecture she
was arrested on an indictment fouud
against her by the United States Court,
that day, for sending immoral matter
through the mails.

Arizona advices to January 4 says that
General Crook, on that morning, mailed
a despatch from Major Brown, reporting
that his command fought the Apaches,
killing fifty uine and capturing twenty.
'this fight occurred at the national fortt
fications on Salt river, seventy miles above
Fort McDowell, and lasted for five hours

Two notorious burglars and jail break
era. named William Facemeier and Rob
bcrt Garrison were, arrested in Philadel
phia last Thursday night. They escaped
from Cape May court house. New Jersey
in April. 1871. and seventeen bills of in
dictment had been found against them in
that State.

Minnesota and Wisconsin were visited
by a great snow storm on Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week. The railroads
in Minnesota were completely block up
the snow in many places being five and
six feet deep. Travel wa3 entirely sus
pended and it was not expected that the
trains would run on some of the railroad
before Saturday.

Sad news of the great storm continue?
to be received from Minnesota Whole
herds of cattle were caught in the storm
and frozen to death. A mam namer
Christopher left Alvndon, Minn., for
home, on Tuesday nizht and was found
under the snow frozen to death. A youni'
man named Berry, of the same neighbor
hood, shared a similar fate.

There is a man in Waukesha, Wis
who always celebrates a rather remarkable
anniversary. Thirteen years aso he was
buried in a well, where he remained for
seven hours, when he was dug out alive
He now never fails to observe the day o
his deliverance in a festive manner ; am
all persons who are buried for seven hours
and then dug out ought to follow his
example.

At Moravia, N. J., on Sunday, John
HiMsman shot his wife and Wm. J. N
Sheppard. killing both instantly, and then
committed suicide by shooting himself
The tragedy was enacted in Sheppird's
house, where the Ilillsmans had been
stopping for several days, and jealousy is
supposed to have been the cause. Shep
pard leaves a wife and three daughters
Hillsman was formerly a. dentist of Madi
son, Georgia.

It is said that John Baldy, and Wra
Duncan, who were sentenced to 32 years
imprisonment tor Highway robbery and
an outrage on iMis Arnes .Jervis. on
South Broad street, Philadelphia, on An
gust 4th 1870, ars innocent of the crime
and that a new trial will bo asked for. on
which Miss Jervis will give testimony
that will acquit them.

At the caucus of the Republican mem
bers of the Legislature, held at Harris
bnrg last week, Senator Cameron was re
nominated as a candidate for the United
States Senatorship The voted stood 65
for Hon. Simon Cameron, 4 for Hon.
Wm. D Kelley, and 2 for Professor
Wickersham. There were therefore seven
ty one legislators in the caucus, and seven
Republican members were absent. The
present term of Sentor Cameron expires
on the 4th ot March next.

A newspaper of Iowa City cives rath
er a discoura'Mnir account of which the
farmers in those 'divings" are doinc, or
rather not doing. Here is the Price Cur
rent : A pair of Winter boots costs two
oads of potatoes ; a night's Iodsinjr. a
ond of coats ; the wife wears five acres of

wheat; the children each ten acres of
com ; the price of an overcoat is a
good four year old steer ; of a Sunday
suit, twenty fat hogs. The farm, too,
W.........P 3 f o ......mnrlrrana ik.t a nn... 1 Jat i r nuioc IIIOU Mil Ml- -

pan , the soil, and the annuil tax rots
the roof faster than rain.

Seeds from Washington.
The Agticultural Department at Wash

ingtion is furnished with seeds for dis-

tribution. By application our Agricul
tural Societies can be lully supplied, and
through them the farmers generally. It
is worth while to procure these Feeds and
let aJair trial of them be made, that we
may see of what importance they may be
to the farmers.

Against License.
The first election under the Local Op

tion act of last session of the Legislature
took place in Clearfield county, on Fri
day. the 29th of December. At the
municipal and township elections held
there on that day, a majority of upwards
of six hundred votes was cast against li
quor licenses.

New Collector of Internal Renenne.
Frank Reeder, Esq , of Easton, has

been appointed Collector of Internal Re
venue, in this Congressional District, in
place of O- A. Luckenbach resigned.
When the new law, abolishing the offices
of Assessors and Assistant Assessors, goes
into effect, Mr. Reeder and his deputy
will be the only Internal Revenue officers
in the district.

The Lock Haven Democrat states that
Thomas & Mason sawed on their mill this
season 9.100.000 feet ; on the Parsons
miil 7,500,000, and had sawed by Fre
dcricks, Long & Co., 1,000,000 feet-ma- king

a total sawed by and for that firm,
or 11,600,000 feet. They are Ftockin
heavy this winter for another big sawing
next season.

An Act to permit the voters of this
Commonwealth to vote every three
years on the question of granting li
cense to sell intoxicating liquors,
Section 1 Be it enacted, etc., That

on the third Friday in March, one thou
sand eiht hundred and seventy three, m
every city and county in this Common
wealth, at the annual municipal elections
every third year thereafter, in every such
city and county, it shall be the duty of
the inspectors and judges of election in
the cities and counties to receive tickets,
either written or printed, from the legal
voters of said cities and counties, labelled
on the outside "license," and on the in
side "for license" or "against license,'
and to deposit said tickets in a box por
vided for that purpose by aid inspectors
and judges, as is required by law in the
case of other tickets received at" such
election ; and the tickets so received shall
be counted and a return of the same mado
to the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Scs
sions of the Peace of the proper connty
duly certified as is required by law ; which
certificate shall be laid before the judges
of the said court at the first meeting o
said court after said election shall be held
and shall be filled with the other records
of said court ; and it (hall be the duty o
the mayors of cities, and the sheriffs o

counties, or of any other officer, whose
duty it may be to perform such service
to give due public notice of such specia
election above provided lor, three week
previous to the time of the same.

Slroudsbiir? Siirlict Report.
Corrected weeklv for The by C.

D. Urodhead. Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in
Groceries and Provisions,

Mesa Pork, per Lbl. 18 00 20 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 15 20
Shoulders 10
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 20 00 25 00

No. 2, 13 15
Butter, roll 25
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 15 12
Cheese 15 20
Egs, per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 70
(lay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 Ot)

Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GIIAIS MARKET REPORT.
Corrected weekly by Gardner &. Wallace
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed. Grain, 6zc
Flour, per bbl., Extra to" best

1'am.ly $8 00 lo 810 00
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 6 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 1 50 1 80
Feed, clear grain, per cwt. 1 40 1 60
White Wheat per bushel i uu i 40
Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 4 00
Corn per bush G5
Oats 40
Barley 50
Buckwheat 1 00
Rye 1 00

Special ISTotices.
!o to Simon Fricd's for boots and shoes.

C2o to Simon Fried's for hats and caps.
C2o to Simon Fricd's for shirts and Um

brellas.

fio to Simon Fricd's for trunks and
valiccs.

If you want to see the latest style of
fall and winter goods, go to Simon Fricd's.

Go to Simon Iried's for a nice fitting
suit.

do to Simon Fried's for neck ties and
collars.

There is no charge for showing goods at
Fried's, neither are there cro.ss looks if you
do not buy.

Estey Collage Organs.
The styles are beautiful, adapted to all

requirements and tastes, with prices suit-
able to all classes of purchasers.

We call special attention to the Yax Her
mann and the wonderful Vox Julilante.

Every instrument fully warranted.
Send for an illustrated catalogue con

taining full description of Organs.
Splendid Christmas Gifts autl New Year's

Iesents for alK

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Dec. 5.'72-tf.- . Stroudsburg, Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DUrOXCO'S GOLDEN TILLS.

There is not a Ladv living, but what at some
period of her life will tind Duponco's Golden
Pills just the medicine she needs.

FOE NERVOUS DEBILITY, HEAD
ACHE, FAINTNESS. &c,

They never fail, and may be depended upon
in every case of difficulty caused by cold or
disease. They always cive immediate relief.
A lady writes: Duionoo'fl (Jolden Pills re--
lievd me in one day, without inconvenience.

Ihe genuine are in ( hite) boxes, and up
on each box my private Revenue Stamp, with-
out which none are eenuine, and the box is
signed "S. D, HOWE."

Jtull and exphct directions accompany each
box Price 1.00 per box, six boxes $5.00.
Sold by one Druggist in every town, village,
city and hamlet throughout the world.
Sold by DUE HER & I5KO., Druggists, Sole

ccnt.s for Monroe tJountv, btroiuUburg, Pa.
These Pills will be sent by mail (free of pos

tage) to any part of the Country, on receipt of
the price thereof. dec 12'iz-t- m

The most Wonderful Discovery of the 19th Crntcry.

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

FOR CONSUMPTION,

and all Diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Sulstituic for Cod Liver Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Lronchittis, In

cipient Consumption, Loss of Voire, Shortness
of Ureath, Catarrh, Croup, Loughs, Colds, &c.,
in a few days, like majric. Price ijl per bottle;

x for $3. ALSO, DU. S. D. HOWE'S
ARABIAN TONIC BLOOD-PURIFIE- R,

which diners from all other preparations in its
immediate action upon the

Iiver, Kidneys and ISIood.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system
of all imparities, builds it right up, and makes
pure, Rich Plood. It cures Scrofulous Disea-
ses of all kinds, removes constipation, and
regulates the bowels, for "General Debility,".
"Lost Vitality," and "Uroken-dow- n Constitu-
tions," I "challenge the 19th Century" to find
its equal.
EVERY BOTTLE IS WORTH ITS WEIGI1T IN GOLD.

Price $1 per Kottle ; six Ilottles $-- Sold Lv
DllEIIKK & IJKO., Druggist.

Sole agents for Stroudsbunr, Pa.
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor.

dec 12'72-6m- .l 161 Chambers St., New York

MAlilUED.
Dec. IJ. lcw.. at the pareonatre 1 fclroiuis- -

burc M. E. Church, bv lie v. Geo! W. F. Graff,
Mr. Leonard Heller, of Jackson, Pa., and Miss
Elizabeth Kresge, of Newfield, tw lork.

On January, 1st 1S73, at the residence of the
bride's parents, by the llev. Geo. V. F. Graffj
Mr. Benjamin F. Florv and Miss Eliza A.
Staples, both of Stroudi-burg- , Pa.

In Strondshnnr, December SO, 1S72, at the
residence of Christian Hiller, by II. S. Wag-
ner. Esq., Mr. John M. Ulrieh and Miss Mary
11. Eeer, both of East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Dec. 21, 1S72, at Belvidere, N. J. by Pvev.
renjamin Kelley, Mr. Eugene S. Carmer, of
Stroudsburg, Pa., and Miss S. E. Daniels, of
Belvidere, JS. J.

far Hy
For 3Io:ifioys, Mice or even I:orn-c- d

Call Ie bound for the "home
strelch," Ihe "lidal wave"

of the wonderful

CHEAP AUCTION ST0RI

must sweep away every thing that stands in
opposition to it, for DECK lull has this week
(since the election) crammed his Store full of
some of the cheapest and prettiest goods ever
had m btroudsburg.

Just Come and Look
at the pretty

Plaid Goods, Lustres & Alpacas
all colors, double and single fold, at one qnar
ter less than sold for one month ago.

COME AND LOOK
at the Ladies, Misses', and Children's

Jockeys, Trimmed and Uutrimcd,

Ills Beautiful

FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND RIBBONS,

And his

FINE VELVETEENS,
for Cloaks, and some to cut bias fortrimm ings
Come and get a pair of

Boots and Shoes,
for your pelf, wife and children and save piles of
money, come ana loot at his pileol red and white

Flaune!, Plain, Twilled and Plaid
for Shirtings. Come and buy you a

COAT, PANTS AND VEST,
and save your five dollars. Come and look at
ma Deautiiul single and wonderful cheap

DOUBLE SHAWLS.
Come aud pee our excellent

Cassimers, Satinette, and Water Proof

CLOTHS!
And you are nure to buy. Come and see what
a tremendous stock of

MEN'S, BOY'S, and CHILDREN'S HATS

some of these half price. Come and get a

Set of .Fur
nearly half price, and then feast your eyes on a
monster pile of beautiful

CALICOES AND MUSLINS.
Nov. 21, t

72-3- m DECKER & CO.

lwo good youn; Cows, with calves, lor
saie. 1'nco 40 each at the barn. near
L'claware Water Gap, Fa.

E. T. CROASDALE
Del. Water Gap, Pa

Jan. 10, 1873.

CAUTION 1

All persons are here4y cautioned
nsrainst purchasing a promissory Note for
S3G0 87, dated May 1st, 1872, payable

days alter date, and drawn by IJurt
& Ilcrzog, in favor ol C E. Durfee, as we
have an offset against the same, aod Kill
resist its payment.

BURT & IIE11Z0G,
East Stroudsburs. Pa. )

Jan. 10, 1873. j

To Fruit Growers.

The undersigned, proprietors of Maecdon
Nurseries, propose to furnish the citizens of
Monroe county and vicinity, with

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Hedge Plants, Slirubbery, &c,

of superior quality true to name, and warrant-
ed to be in good condition when delivered, and
quality a. represented.

Joseph F. Foulke, is our authorized agent, to-rzl- l

and deliver and collect for ns.
JONES & PALMER.

ESTATE of JOHN KRESGE, Jr.
Notice of MfHiitg cf Creditors.
The Undersigned .As.-ingne-e of JoIid

Kresge, Jr., for the benefit of his creditors,
hereby gives notice that there will be a gen-
eral meeting of the creditors of John
Kresge, Jr. held at the hotel belonging to-sai-

estate, in the Borough of Ea: t Strouds-
burg, Monroe County, IVnnsy'vania, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY icth, lSTCr

at 2 o'clock p. ro. at which all those having
claim. again.--t said estate are earnestly re-

quested to im present, to consult together as
to the best management of said e.-ta-to, in or-

der that all claims mav if possible' t o fully-paid- .

.S TEPHEN KISTEER,
Stroudsburg, I';:., Assignee.

Jan. IGth, LS73.

Assignee's Sale
Of v i:

Real Estate
AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The undersigned Assignee ofJohn Krc?ge, Jr.,

will ofler at public sale upon the premises, on

Friday, the 14th day of February,

At 2 o'clock P. 1L all that certain fr.-3- L

Hotel Property, '
helonging to the estate of sr. id iajtlgA
John Kresge, Jr., consi-tin- g of a FRAME
HOTEL, three a nd four stories in high, alout
GO feet, front ly U'.) feet in depth, with cellar
Kitchen and cellar, Frame Kitchen and Coal-hon- -e

attached. A Frame Stable about GO ft.
hy 75 feet, Frame feed House 10 by 10 feet,
Frame Hog House 10 by 14 feet, Frame tfhop
12 by 14 feet. Good water in house and stable,
wi'h hose and Sre aparatr.s. This isone of the
oldest established and best appointed hotels in
the Borough, fituated just below the Pail Uoad
Depot.

ALSO:

FOUR TOWN LOTS,
valuable building sites for Ftort s, c, on Main
Street, iinmediatly adjoining the hotel. TLi
whole property will be Fold togtl her tr separate
ly to suit purchasers.

ALSO: At the same time and plare, a
quantity of Bedroom and other Furniture,
consisting of

BEDSTEADS, BEDS, SMTRESSES,

BED CLOTHING, WASH STANDS. CAIU'ETS,

and other articles too numerous to mention.
Term.- - and conditions will be made known

on dav of sale hv
STEI'IIEX KISTLEP. Assignee.

Stroudsburg, Pa., January Hi, 1S73.

$10,000 wcrlh of

E gl m m s f is I s

iIT PUBLIC
The subscriber will ofTt r at public sale, in

Stroudsburg, William's Hall, the following
valuable Furniture, late of the Lackawanna
Valley House, Scranton, Pa., consisting of

o
4U NEW 7 OCTAVE PIANOS,.

1 Herring & Farrell's Safe
Jn r. i. nc room sets or

WALXUT, MA1IBLE TOPS,

SOFAS, AND SOFA BOTTOM CHAIES..

SEVENTY-FIV- E BOX SPRING IIAIK

AND HUSK MATIiESSES,

full Bed Room Sets of

COTTAGE FUKXITUIIE,
BMiSSEL and HTCIMIX CARPETS,

Looking Glasses, Crockery Ware, GlossWariA,
and everything belonging'to a first class Hotel.
The Stock will be sold at a. sacrifice..

Sale to commeuco at 1 o'clock in tbo
afternoon, on

MOMDA1 JAX VARY 20, 1S7S,

and will be coutinued every afternoon and'
evening, until all h disposed of.

Conditiou mado known at the time ol
sale.
dee 12. '72-tf- .l JOHN BALDWIN.

REV, EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of
N. . Recipe for COS- -

SUMl'TIONund ASTHMA carefully com-pounde- d

at
nOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.,

07" Medicines Fresh and Pure.
Nov.21. 1807, W. HOLLINSHEAD--


